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HKADQUAItTnitB
Hkpudi.ican State Cummitit.is,

l'lilliulelplila, I'el). l, 'SM.

To the llrpubltcm Jllrctors "1 Penntylvuntn :

I am directed by tho lteptibllcnn State
Uoinmlttee to announce that tlio iicpu M-
urium of I'cnnsvlvanln. bv their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in
Ettto convention at Harrlstiurg. Pa., on
AVcdnesilny, May 23, at 11 o'clock a. m.
for the following purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates re
snectlvelv for Governor. Lletltennnt-Go- v

ernor, two members of Congress from the
state at large. Auditor General, Secretary
cf Internal Affairs, and for the transaction
of such otnor business as may uo pro
uenteil.

Attention is called to the rule adopted
at the State Convention of 1H93 providing
for the basis of reprosuntation as follows:

Hepresentatlons in future state conven-
tions shall be based upon the vote c.istat
the Presidential or iriibornutorlal election
immediately preceding, ono delegate being
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2.000 Heimbllean votes and an addl
tlniwil cli'h'L'atc' fora fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have ut least
one delegate.

By order of the Republican Stato Com.
is. 1. (tii.Ki.M)N, (juairmnu

Attest: Jr.iiK 15. Hkx.
A. I). Fll.LHiioLV, Secretary.

The representatives to eacli dis-

trict of the county is entitled to Is as fol
ImvH:

First district, 1; Second district, 1;

district, 1; I'ourtli district, a.

"Xotiiixo. I was tempted and I fell

Nobody is to bluino but myself." That
was the answer of tho latest convicted

Xev.- by secretary
sentence project Intended

ou what he had to now

4nd the gave him four in- -

itoad of ten for his frankness.

The apprehensions entertained in regard
to the coming crops, because the
mildness of the spring and tho consequent
premature swelling of tho fruit buds,

have nut yet been relieved. If, as is prob-

able, we shall have freezing weather
before tho spring opens fully, there is

eery renson to fear bad results the
!ruit However, it will be well
mough to wait and see.

Hon. John J. Coylc, of Mnhouoy City,

is o candidate for election to tho State
Senate from the 30th district. He is mak--

!ng an active and earnest canvass and
aioeting encouragement in all qunrters.
Mr. Coyle would muke a strong candidate
on the Republican ticket and ho has ex

cellent reasons for believing that ho can
carry the district. His caroer In tho last
legislature added to laurels which ho

laid won at homo. He attended to his
duties industriously and honorably,
always keeping the interests of his con

stituents in

The Chester Local News gives
Iho whole thing away in tho follow

ing : The latest invention is a of

Bommotional interest. It is called
Highly Moral Corset." When a ludy
wearing one of these corsets is squeezed
unduly by the encircling arm during a
dance, or nt any other tho

mSt& a screech llko a steam whistle. So

that parents nnd guardians need no
longer worry about their pretty charges
jo long as the aro within a mile or
too of the house and wearing one of
cfcebo tell-tal- e corsets.

IK President Hlppolytc of Haytl happens
to be matrimonially dlsengagod at present
we should like to impress him with the
beauties nnd virtues, conjugal and native,

f the Widow Dominis of Hawaii. A

.gentleman who fills the Intervals between
steals by mnssacrelng nil his enemies
would be an excellent parti for the lady
svho would do tho samo thing if she

In jtohit of complexion, moral and
physical, would be perfect mates.
Mr. Cleveland might compensate tho
ludy for the loss of crown and his
Eclated promise sending Mr. Blount
tu TIaytl with presents, pourparlers and a
proffer. Mr. Dole would gladly provide
iie dot.

rms recent lynching tho nogro mur-Jer- er

at Stroudsburg hag awakened nnln-tens- o

feeling of indignation. No ono pre-

tends to disputo the fact that tho mur-

derer deserved tho fato that overtook him
but the protects are against tho methods
of dealing with the criminal, and it is

right that such manifestations of dis-

approval should be made. Peunsylvoulans,

as n general thing, nro peopl

They know that the state laws,
administered, are adequate to (reo and j

fair administration of justice, and that
therefore they should be repocted. We

are pleased to noto these commendable
winnlfAatnflnnanf nulillp mlrlt. ntiil nnnnnt

arrest punishment
Dollars

as nature

ot

second

which
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BT ZBRB I

Kdltor Zerbey was another member of

tho newspaper fraternfty of Schuylkill
county who tried to defeat the IlEltALD

In the recovery of Its just claim In tho
Pottsvlllo court last Wednesday. The
IIehAMi's exposure of tho nttempt by

Zerbcy and others to make an JfJ.OOO

on tho county treasury for which
was subsequently, done for a littlo over

81,(i00 had made Zerbey vindictive and ho

thought tho witness stand was an excel

lent place to vent his spleen, but he, like
Doyle, failed miserably. Brother Zerbey
mny fry this little piece of Hacon nt his
leisure, "Vindictive persons live tin

lives of wretches, who as they are mis
chievous, so end unfortunately."

BOOMERANG DOYLE,
The HnilALD crawled Into Its hole in a

qulto unexpected by the slime
sllngersof tho Sunday News. Oneof the
editors of the latter paper, Mickoy Doyle,

did his outmost to prevent a just verdict
on the cluim Heualu against
the borough and be volunteered his service
as a star witness for the defense, but

did ho and his efforts amount to f

Simply a boomerang. Instead of proving
star witness for the defense he was

moulded Into a first-clas- s witness for the
Heuald. It is another exemplification of

the old saying that when you seo it in the
News don't believe It. Mickey volunteered
his advico and services in behalf of the
borough to beat the Hehald in the suit
and he only strengthened the IIekald's
caso. Several months ago he volunteered
his services to the taxpayers of tho bor-

ouch of Shenandoah as one of the chief
spokesmen for public water works and

clerk in York asked of the joint committee. The

the judge, who was about to pass was to save tho taxpayers
him, say for himself, oxpense, but Mr. Doylo has claimed

judge years
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$300 for his volunteered services. Verily,
tho News and tho Doyles aro queer
creatures.

IN SENATEAND HOUSE

The llulise Deadlocked Over a Contested
Kleetion Cfine.

WASlllNOTON,JIarch23. ThehoiiROspcut
the entire doy in filibustering over tho
O'Neill-Jo- y contested election case from
the St. Louis district. The report of the
committee on elections is in favor of un-
seating Mr. Joy (Hep.), nnd tho Repub
licans are determined that this shall not
be accomplished unless the Democrats
produce their own quorum. For five hours
they filibustered, nnd kept the house dead-
locked. The highest number of Demo-
cratic votes cast during the tlay was 100,
thirteen short of a quorum. An unsuc
cessful attempt was made to adjourn over
Good l'riday, and the struggle was re
sumed today.

The bill for the purchaso of a sito for a
new government printing ollicu consumed
nearly the whole morning hour in these!!
ate, and, much to the surprise of nearly
everybody, an amendment providing for
tho purchase of what is known as ui
"Malioue site" wns passed. Notice for a
motion to reconsider was given. ThoMc-Garraha- n

bill we ut over until Monday.
After a brief executive session tho senate
adjourned until Monday.

On Trlul for II U Life.
HAnr.lsiiuito, March 23., James Bell, a

mulatto, was placed on trial here charged
with murdering Iillen Miller, his white
mistress, nt Steclton a year ago. Counsel
on both sides wero startled by tho state-
ment of Louis Jones, a witness for tho
prosecutiou, who testified thnt Bell, who
was his chum, had confessed to him the
morning after the crime had been com-
mitted that he had gotten into a fusswith
"his woman the night before and was
afraid he had killed her." Hedisoppeared
soon uftur and was captured iu Baltimore
last November.

An Acouied Hunker Acquitted.
Wilmington, N. C, March 23. Tho

case of tho state vs. Isaac Bates, late presi
dent of the Bank of New Hanover, ou the
Indictment charging him with making
false returns, under oath of the state
treasurer, cumo up in the criminal court
yesterday. After tho jury was cmpanolcd
and sworn the state offered in evidence
ono of tho statements made to the state
treasurer. Counsel for the defendant ob
jected, and after a long argument tho ob
jection was sustained and the court

that a verdict of not guilty be ou-

i4ml

TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION

mm

do not take the cosmetics,
punas aau powuors wmcu in-
jure the skin, but tale the easi
est way to gain a beautiful color

Rand a wholesome skin. Health
is the greatest beautluer. Tho

means to beauty, comfort.
. nnd health for women Is Dr.

.Pierces .favorite jprescrip- -
,uon. jjuu eyes, sauow

MM I I

7

or
I wrinkled face, and thoso
l" feelings of weakness,"
luave ineir rise in the de

rangements peculiar to
women.

" Favorite Proserin.
itlon" will build un.
strengthen, nnd invlgo- -

1 rnta. ororv nin-tn-

or delicate woman by
remilntincr and osnistlnf

all the natural functions. It also lessens nat n.
At some period In her life, a woman re

quires a general tomo end nervine, as well as
a remedy adapted to special needs.

You can find no otn,r remedy that's guar-
anteed. If the " Prescription " ever fails to
oeneut or cure, you pave your monoy nacic

Whn you've Catarrh, cm Dr. Bage'i Remedy,

;A DAYlJJpl'llNS.
Evidenoo for Breokiuridgo in tho

Breach of Promise Oase,

THE TESTIMONY OP AN EDUOATOE.

College President Drown Tlint
the Congrcititiian VUlted Ml Pollard
but Oncfi at Weteyn Bemlnary Tho
Defendant Will lie tlio I.nt Witness.
WARIIINOTOX. March 23. Counsel for

Colonel Breckinridge tiavo decided to
follow the examplo of their opponents by
reserving their client's testimony for the
closing card In their case. Accordingly
the silver haired congressman disap-
pointed many people by falling to go upon
tho witness stand, and one of the disap-
pointed ones was Madeline Pollard her-
self, who left court ns soon as she learned
of tho program for tho day. The entire
day was dragged out by tho reading of
depositions, all aimed at two points, viz.:
To prove that Miss Pollard did not give
birth to a child at tho Norwood convent
in loss, aim tnnt, sue is otaer tuau sue
represents!' i If to be.

The firm ti, .losltlon read was that or
SKter Augustine, of tho Norwood Con-
vent asylum, where Miss Pollard was at
first conllned. This sister Had been lor
years at the convent, did not recognize
Miss J'ollard as one wno nail been at tue
Institution, and said thero had never been
but one Louise Wilson there, and she
gavo birth to a child thero last fall.

Tue entries on the convent books under
tho name of Mrs. Burgoyno (Miss Pol-

lard's alleged assumed name) corresponded
with the dates which Miss Pollard and Dr.
Street had ulvcn of her admittance to tho
asylum, the birth of her child and her de
parture. The name of the child on tuo
record was M. Gertrudo Bnrgbyne. Ac
cording to the recollection of tho sister,
Mrs. Burgoyne had visited tho convent
twice after the child was born. The chifd
died in July, 1883. When Miss Pollard
was told of this, the sister deposed, she
had thrown up her hands mid run from
the room, but when jibe returned there
were no evidences of grief In her fucu.
Sister Augustine, according to the depo-

sition, had declared that the statue of St.
Joseph in the couvejit had perfect eyes.
Miss Pollard had recollected that ouo eye
of the statue was out of line.

The second deposition read by Attorney
Stoll was by Lena Schmidt, Who had been
employed for eighteen years in the Nor-
wood convent, who had no recollection of
a woman In tho convent iu 1885 under the
name of Louise Wilson, and had never
seen Madeline Pollard until last Decem-
ber. She had then been present at tho In-

terview between Sister Agnes and the
plaintiff. According to her remembrance,
Miss Pollard had said of her motives for
the suit: "I did it for justice and to dis-

grace Mr. TV kluridge."
The denos..un ot Urrln U. lirown, presi

dent of Quinn Valley college, In Ohio, and
son of the president of Wesloyau semi
nary, which Miss Pollard had attended,
was read. He was n young man in those
years of Miss Pollard's schooling, and
from tho records ol tlio scnooi testincu
that her bills bad been paid by James C.
1.1. ...1 i... i....r.,.......i In1U

uio,ajii,tm. i oping into sores, spreau uuiu
iuiss l'oiiaru nau ueeu in iuu uitun m

claiming relationship or friendship with
most of the prominent people of Kentucky,
among them Mr. Breckinridge and Sena-

tor Blackburn. This boasted acquaint-
ance of hers had grown into a joke at the
school

By the scholnrs Miss Pollard had been
jokingly called " Madeline-Vivinn-Bel- l-

Witness testified that according to his
recollection, based ou his diary, Colonel
Breckinridge had not visited Miss Pollard
Aug. 2, and bnd never visited her but
once.

In the it ueveloped
that Miss Pollard hud been considered at
bchool "a very nice girl" and "a bright
girl."

Iu examination Mr. Brown de
clared that Miss Pollard was old enough,
when In school, and had sufficient gen
eral knoweldgu to resist improper ad
vances from a man. It was a part of the
curriculum to teach girls what sort of
treatment they should expect from gen
tlemen. When this matter was gone Into
at further length Miss Pollard's attorneys
objected, and Judge Bradley excluded it,
remarking "That's expert testimony,"
thereby stirring a laugh,

Tho deposition of Dr. U. 11. Williams,
who had lived in Bridgeport, Ky., iu 1805,
was objected to but admitted with the ex- -

ceDtlon of one Question ana answer. In
that year he had' Mrs,. Follard
when she gave blrtu to a child. There
were then three other children, ono of
them a little tot called Mattle" or
"Madle," and the child born then also
was called "Madle." The doctor on

It appeared, Is a member of
the board of pension examiners.

Dr. J. Owen Hobiuson, of Lexington,
whose deposition was read, knew Miss
Pollard, considered her not u beautiful
girl, but one uttractlve because of her in
tellectual brilliancy. lie first met Made-
line at the house of her aunt in Bridgeport
in 1880, and Bhe impressed him as being
between 10 and 17 years old. More of what
Judge Bradley considered expert testi-
mony was excluded.

Another deposition by i) . M. Sschoueld,
of Frankfort, Ky., formerly of Bridgeport,

blacksmith, met objection from the
plalutiU's attorneys. Tho blacksmith hod
known Miss Pollard's lather In J8UJ, and
testified that he had three children thou,
the youugest of them, Madeline, who
looked like a child of 3 years,

There will bo nothing more for the jury
Until Monday, as the court is observing
Good Friday, and tho session tomorrow
Will be devoted to arguments over the

of depositions to show that
Mis Pollard had been intimate with other
meu than the defendent, to which the
plumtill lias given notlee of objections.

Judge Bradley has boeu the recipient
tliice the commencement of the trial of
an unusually largo correspondence, all
concerning this case. Many letters pome
from religious people, urging him In tho
the Interests of the morals of the com-

munity to exclude newspaper reporters
from tho court, u power which the judge
says is not his to exercise. Oue missive
which caused the judge to smile was
signed by a woman member of tho bar.
aud suggested that since ho had excluded
oil women from the court when Miss vol
lard gave her testimony, the men should
be debarred and the women admitted
whon Colonel Breoklnridge takes tho
stand.

The Weather.
Fair tomorrow and probably Sunday;

slightly cooler; variable winds, becoming
went,

Santantlers Latest Dynamite Vletlmii,
SAKTANIiKH, March 23. Five men were

killed outright and seven terribly Injured
by the exploding dynamite from the
sunken steamer Cabo Mlachlchaco Wed-
nesday night. The victims were terribly
mangled. There Was some rioting at their
funerals yesterday, which was suppressed
by troops, As a result the authorities
have decided that no further' work shall
be made to save the steamer or Cargo. She
will be destroyed by petards.

Through an Open Switch.
Nkwpoiit, Pa., March 23. An open

switch at Sylvan Station, on the Newport
and Sherman's Volley railroad, caused ti

passenger train to leave the track. For-
tunately, the engine became uncoupled
from the train before it pluifged over an
embankment and Upset. The engineer es-

caped, uu( the fireman, Jnm'es Stair, re-

ceived injuries from which he died shortly
after.
Twenty Per Cent. Reduction Demanded

CUMliEHbAND, Md., March 23. At the
meeting between mine operators and em-

ployes yesterday the operators presented
nn ultimatum providing for a reduction
from fifty to forty cents a ton, The men
promised ou answer by Sunday, afterthey
had reported to their associates.

Filial l'lra In Jerey City.
JERSEY CITY, March 3. The barn of

William L. King was totally destroyed by
fire early in the morning, and Michael
Frtrrcll, aged 25 years, Mr. King's coach-

man, nnd three hemes valued at $1,000

perished in the flames.

Dig Clillrrn Claim Itelectod.
Washington, Morch 23. The Chileon

claims commission rejected one of the
largest tlainu put forward by the Amer-
ican stdf. It sustained a motion to dis-

miss tho Grace cases, umouuliug to

James J.Wclsh
Crelghton, Pa.

After Typhoid
and Malaria

Hood's Sarsaparilla Purified and
Built Up tho System.

"0. 1. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen Two years ago I was taken

with a very severe Illness, beginning with ery-

sipelas, and then had typhoid nnd malaria fever.
After I got up and out of bed I thought I was
cured, but was mistaken. In a short time a
humor broko out on my face, at first causlnR theJ.uuues, uu ;kT,rtVlm rn,ihnMllftrl,v!il,,lL'ralllMlvdcv(:l- -

wuicu

attended

My Hoad Was Covered
with them. No ono can Imagine how I suffered
with the great Itching and burning. Prescrip-

tions had no effect. A friend advised me to tako

Dod?ssa;Cures
Hood's Sarsaparilla, so I concludod to try a bot-

tle, and I soon found a great change In my con
dition. The sores began to disappear and I was
soon entirely cured. Jly general health has Im-

proved nnd I feel like a new man altogether. I
sleep Well nt nlghtandhavono tracoof that Itch-
ing and burning sensation." James J. Welsh,
ureiguton, rcuiisyivaiua.

Hood's Pills curoall Liver Ills, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. 20c.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
HUB TABLE IN rrrEOT fKU. 11, 18M

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via I'hlladelphla, week davc,

K.10,6.25, 7.30. a.m., 12.20, 2.50, 6.55 p.m. tunda
2.10, a. m.4.!0 p. m. For New York via Mauch
Chi; r l . week days, 5.25,7,'JO a. m.. 12.26, 2.50 p. m.

For Reading nnd Philadelphia, woe' dM,
2.10,5.25.7.20, a. m., 12.26, 2.50, 5.55 p.m. Sun
day, 2.10, a. m., 430 p. m

For Uarrlshurr. weo'' 'avs, 2.10, v m.
2.50, 555 p. ra. Sundays, 2.10 a. m. and 4 30 p. m.

For Pottsvllle,' week days, 2.1U, 7.SU, , m.,
12.26, 2.50, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4.80
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
f ,n 9.(1 on. l.'M 9 rj KUn m Gun.
day, 2.10,' 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. td. Additional for
Mahanoy City, Week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbure,
week days. 3.25, 7.20, 11.80 a, m., 1.35, 7.00 pm,
Sunday, 3.25 a. m 8,05 p. m.

7.20; 11.80 a.m., 12.26, 1.33, ,2.50, 6.55, 7.od, 9.85
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, 7.48 a. m,, 8.05, 4.t0p. m.

f or uiraraviue, uappuuannocit aiuuuu;,
week days. s.iu. as, c.xs, 7.zu, ii.su a. ni
12.2rt,1.35, 2.00, 5.55, 7.00, 8.35 p. m. Sunday, 2,10,
S.W "l.a ft. in.. 3.05. 4.S0 n. m.
i or Asmana ana snamomn, ween aays,

i.M. so m 1.3a. 7.uu. v.sn v. m. sund, 8.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH!

Leave New York via Phlladeloma. week days.
B.00 m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. 12.15 night. Sun- -

dav. 4.30 a m.. 7.3 m.. 12.15 meat.
1ave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.

4 3), 11.10 m 1.3), 4.30 p. m Sunday 7,15 m.
Leave Philadelphia. Readme Terminal.

week aays, 4.12, p.w, iu.uu a. m.. ana 4.uu.
6.00, 11.30 p. m. Hunduy 4.00, 8.05 m., 11
p.. in.

li a.

a. m
v.

a. a.

a.

ueave ucaaing, ween aays, i.&o,7.iu,iu.io, u.iu
m., o.ro, t.oi p. m sunuay, 1,0a, o.oj, iu.o a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week days. 2.40. 7.40 a, m,

12.30. 6.11 d. m Sunday. 2.40. 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 n.m,
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a

m., 1.20,7.15, 9.23 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.48 a. m
2.50 n. m.

Leave Mahanov City, week days. 8.45. 9.18
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.44, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.45, 8.12
a. m., iJ.su p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week flsro, 2.40. 4.00,
8.33, 9.35, 11.59 a. in., 12.65, 2.06, 5.20, 6.26,7.69,10.10
p. m, sunaay, z.u, i.w, b.ct a. m., a.37, d.ui p. m.

Leave uiraruvme, liiappanannocii znauoni,
week davs. 2.47. 4.07, 6.33. 9.41 a. m.. 12.05.
1,01, 2.12, 6.26, 6.32, 8.05, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33. a. m., 8.43, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days. 9.35. a. in..
3,35,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

for iiaitimore, wasninjton ana tne west vis
IS. A O. R. li.. trains leavo Readlnic
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. ft R. H. R.) at 3.45,
7.55. 11 26 a. m.. 3 51. 7 .it. 8 46 p. m.. Sunday 3.45.
7,55, M 26 a. m 3.51 7.22, 9.53 ! m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phtladelnhla. CheHtnut Street Wharf

and Houth Street Wharf for Atlantic City.

J.

through

T,

weeu aays ixpress, u uu u m.,
only 2 00); 4 00, 5 00 p. la. Accommodation,
8 00 a.m.; 5 45p, m,

SnndayB Kxpress, 0.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom.
modatlon, 8.00 a. m and 4 30 p m. ,

Itcturnln.., leavo Atlantic City depot, cor-
ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenueB : Week
diys Kxpress,7.S0.8.N)a. m. and 401 p. m.
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m. and 4 30 p ra.

Sum ays liiproes, 1.00, 5.15,8.00 p. ra. Ac-
commodation, 7.1S a m and 4 15 p.m.

l'drtor care on all express trains.
C. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia PrI. A. SWEIQARD, Oen. Supt

TT7 YOTT HAVE A TRUNK to go
IL tho depot or a parcel to sen'
away drop us a card and we will call for It.

United: Staties Eaipree
Con Centre and tJnltm Bte,

Professional Cards.
8. KISTLEIt, M. B

PltYBlOlAti AND SURGEON,

Office itO North Jardln street, Shenicaothi

J OHN It. COYLK,

ATTOHNET-AT-L- w.
Office Ileddall building, Hhonandoth, Pa.

gOL. FOSTEB,

ATTORNEY and C0VN8KLLER-AT-L- W.

Room 3, Mountain City Dunk liutldlng, Potts- -

VIllO, X tt.

U. DURKK,jyj
A TTORNEY A TLA W

BBIlf AKDOAU, PA.

Offloe Rooiri S. P. O. Building, dhenandoifc
and Esterly building, Pottsvllle,

J-J-
It. IIOOIILEHNER,

Jrnysicxan surgeon.
Advico freo'at store. South

street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South' jarain street, e to p. m.

r,

ana
drutr 1W Main

irom j:w

PIEROE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East,Coal Street,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

J. S. OALliEN,DM. No. 31 South Jar Jin Street, Shenandoah

Office Hours; H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Sunday except bv arranoe- -

ment. A strict adherence to the office houri
u avioiweiy necessary.

NiailT VISITS, 81.80.

J. HUTTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SVRGEON,

29W West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, PF.NNA.

OIllco hours: 9 to 11 a, m., 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

ROF. T. J. WATSON,

.........Teacher of.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental music elvlne Instruc
tion on the above Instruments. Word left at
Urumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at'
tentlon.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

iiullnr of all kinds promptly attended t
Horses Ukon to board, at rates

that are liberal.

)s PEAR AIM, Rear of the Coffee House

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S,

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Managor Bhenandoah Branch.

fvlUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, 38 I2nm Centre Btreet,
SIIICKANIIOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Best Oualltv at Lowest Cist
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

WE J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

--iftaL-criio ,.:
The Restaurant Is one ot the best In the col

regions, and has elegantdlntng parlors attached
for the use of ladles.

The Bar Is stocked with tho best ales, beers,
porters,-wines,- , liquors and cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISIOH.

NOVEMBER 19th. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wiggan's, QUbertonj Fraokville, New
uastie, at. uiair, pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoanixvllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelphla (Broad Btreet station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana t;io p. m. onweeicaays r'or Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. m.

' SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

uasue.'si. uiair, rottsvuie at c:uu. e:40a. m.
and 3:10 n. m. For Hamburg. Readinir. Pnttn.
town, Phoanixvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00. 8: 10 a. m., 8:10 d. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Hundavs. 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 1. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.SundayB

ku.w a. m, anu o;xo p. u.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for

Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 am.
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
iiDwam. jror rousviue. vuim,

For New York. Express, week days,
ntoofl in: iM K1K Men m a nn ncn , 7

U 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ex
press i uu ana i du p m. amine cars.) 1 40,
tW, O U, UU, U UU, O UU, O DU, ? 20, Q 12,
iu uu p m, n vi mgni, sunaays a so. 4 05. 4 so.
615,812.960, U0JH85,a m, 12 44.1 40, 2 30,4 00

uvi u eu. u w, u uv. f uu 0 is n m anaJiiuuibcu
For Sea Girt, Long Branch and Intermediate

Buttons, 8 20, 11 14 a m, and 4 00. p ml
weekdays.

For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 sit
8 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 85 limited dining
car,) 180,3 48,4 41, (516 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,

uuys, o w, I Al, IV. it 10 I
11 iland7 4Unm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a a, 12 10 and 11 S3 p m,
un.ij-- uuu i u u, ui. ween uiftya.

imiun win leave iiarrisourg
at 1 aa. l a a m a 90and the West every

for Flttsburt
pmnmitea), a 00, 7 3U, 11 as p ru every day.
Way (or Altooat at 8 18 a m and 6 00 p m evy
uiy. ror ntisDurg ana AHOjna t 11 amevery day,

day

,h, niuisaio duuvui; iui , iUlUisyusKlmlra, Canandalgaa, Rochoater. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 35, 6 18 a m.and 1 85 p m week,
uaya, j or jcimira at d 44 p m weex aays, f or
Erie and intermediate nolnta at fi 18 am dallv.
For Lock Haven at 6 18 and 8 66 am dally, 186
and 6 44pm week days For Renovo at 6 13 a
m, 1 ana & 41 p m week days, ana 5 18 a m on
Bundays only for Kane at 6 18 a m, 4ally,
1 86 n m week days.
8. M, Pnavoal, J. R. TTOOD,

Qen'l Mnt r on'i Pass'r' Act

adun'?-a;l)ffi- t

i

POTTSVILLE i

Soap Works.
Cliird and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It has no equal for laundry or
conoral household use aud can
bo used with perfect safoty on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
18 uncqualledforwaBhing lace,
flannel or. fino - texture, goodB.

Monarch TovvdhSoap
iu iu mrgo.on.rs a towel with
ench .bar. free. It is splendid
forgoneral use.

Miners' ravorltoNew-Wrinkle- Olelne, -

u'unu uuw v uiio jxira b amuy areall good soaps. A'l soaps guaranteed
to ho absolutely pure.

"Win.. HBAtD, Manager.

Bobbins' ttnlldlng, Hoom No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Honda and btocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets,

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
In first-clas- s companies, Mencrol Commission

Dusiness.

Tolm F. pinncy.

REMOVAL !

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloya Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTQ'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1- Chas, Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vlolnlty, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

720 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If vou want a cood niece of rau carpet, well
woven, take your racs and have them woven

I up In carpets. It will pay you in the long ran.
All Kinas, wun or wimuui, mnpes, uiu'.u tu

I order; beautUul rainbow stripes. Low prices

3?TTEn80KT'B,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa ,

aXi3s. r bros.,
Bottlers of all .kinds of

TEMPERANCE ; DRINKS !

rASB MIJIEBAL WATEE8.

Wkiss Bbhu a Speolalty. A)sq bottlers of the
f inest Beer.

17 and ID Peach xAUey, SUHNAXPOAII.

- 139 8ontl 3Ii street,
iSUosiiixicloaJi, Tv.

k Kuarantaed to bo flrsvolass In every
resrect. W.e respeotfully solicit a share or
your patronage. voaas,caneaj9r.imu.u.swvoi

Silk Mes and Lace Qurtatns a specialty.

tax"m?5M
A LADY'S TOILET

Is not complete
without an ideal

icj POWDEa d

peziii's

IS

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the lace in this climate.

Insist upon having tho genuine,

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE . m!sDR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.
RtmU above Green. Phlla., Pa.
Kormeilyiiv M North Beoond St., is thealt
est la America for the treatment of Siecii,
DUraere and Youth ful JSrrort. Varlcooe,'
11 ydrooele, Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment i7
aall a specialty. Communications facred'y
confidential. Send stamp tor book. Hours, 9
a. m. to 2 p. ra.l 6 to 9 p. m. : Sundays, 8 to 12 m.


